Purification of a low-molecular-weight excitatory substance from the inner ears of goldfish.
The neurotransmitter released by the hair cell has not been identified; little is known about other neuroactive substances that may be important in hair-cell organ function. To identify neuroactive substances in hair cell tissue, we have examined substances in extracts of the inner ears of goldfish that can excite afferent fibers innervating hair cells. The extracts contain an unidentified low-molecular-weight (LMW) excitatory substance that is a candidate to be the hair-cell neurotransmitter. The LMW excitatory substance has been highly purified by a sequential combination of (1) treatment with cation-exchange resin; (2) gel-permeation chromatography; (3) gradient-elution cation-exchange chromatography; (4) isocratic-elution cation-exchange chromatography; and (5) high-performance anion-exchange chromatography. Based upon its separation behavior in these purification steps, the LMW excitatory substance may be a small, zwitterionic compound with titratable anionic and cationic groups.